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Dallas Ambulance

Calls, Jan. 19-24

Tuesday, Arthur

Montross, returning from Nesbitt

Memorial Hospital to his home on

January 20:

Forty-Second Street. Crew, H.

Southworth and W. SoutBworth.
Wednesday, January 21: Thea

Waldrop, from College Misericordia

to Mercy Hospital. Crew, H. South-

worth, W. Southworth, H. Evans,

L. Barstow, Jr., J. Wertman. Sister

Celestine, Misericordia, to Mercy

Hospital. Crew, J. Stanley, R. Block,

E. Roth.

Sunday, January 25: Mrs. Joseph

Vaskas, from General Hospital to

her home opposite Beaumont Inn.
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vance. All sales will be direct.

District chairmen of Wyoming Valley Council of

. Girl Scouts met at headquarters to map plans for

this year’s cookie sale February 7 through February

Mrs. Donald O. Coughlin, Forty Fort, general

chairman, stated proceeds will be used for Girl

Scout camps and to reduce the debt on the new

swimming pool at Camp Onawandah. She said four

cents on every box will be returned to the troops

and that this year no orders will be taken in ad-

Scout officials are hopeful of selling 100,000 boxes.
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Girl Scout Cookie Sale Mapped

3

Pictured above,

man, Kingston.

Shavertown and

nock-Noxen.

Charles Edmunds,

Coughlin, Forty Fort; Mrs. Michael J. Stanislow,

Edwardsville; standing, Mrs. Michael L. Weiss, Nan-

ticoke; Mrs. George P. Williams, Kingston; Mrs.

Robert W. Brown, Dallas, and Mrs. Thomas Leh-

 

seated, left to right, are Mrs.

Wilkes-Barre; Mrs.- Donald: O.

Other cookie chairmen from the Back Mountain

area are Mrs. Peter Clark, Back Mountain; Mrs.

Anthony Bogdon, Trucksville; Mrs. Percy Love,

Mrs. Loretta McNeil, Tunkhan-
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OR 4-3373

TROOP VISITS BLUE RIBBON

On Saturday afternoon Troop 19

of the Little White Church; Trucks-

ville toured Blue Ribbon Cake Com-
pany plant in Kingston. |

About 20 Girl Scouts made the
tour with their leader Mrs. Paul

Dugan. After the tour the Scouts

were treated to Girl Scout cookies.

At the next meeting election of offi-
cers will be held.

NEW TROOP BEING FORMED

A new troop is being formed for

Intermediates in Dallas Township

School. Any girl who would like to

join will please contact Mrs. Clayton

Evans, NE 9-9456.

This Troop will meet Mondays at
3 in the school.

Mrs. Evans has had 10 years or
more experience in Girl Scout work 
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heavenly comfort all day long.

Playtex Living

Tischler’'s .

Cor. Main Highway and

 
1

|

through all your

shining hours

PlaytexLiving

bras

haring your active life. . . Play-

ex Living bras keep you in

ever shift, ride or slide. The

xclusive all-elastic construction

ever cuts or binds. Fine nylon

arquisette cups support natur-

lly, youthfully. In snowy white

or colorfast black.

Bandeau
Sizes 32A to 42C 53.95

5¢- 10c - Si

STORE
East Center Street

Shavertown  

 Bonnie Jenkins

Girls Win |

Girls’ basketball team scored a |

victory over West Central Catholic

Thursday in Westmoreland’s gym.
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and
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 Elaine Kozemchak

experience at tumbling, but for oth-

ers, it was an annual occurrence.
First taught was the forward roll

which made most of the girls dizzy

 

Westmoreland pulled out in front | —so dizzy that many staggered off
at the start and stayed there to win | the mats. You could easily tell the
86-41. This was the first game of Old pros who tumbled with agility

| from the beginners who flopped over

| and over with awkwardness.

| The backward roll proved difficult
for many girls who just couldn't

| quite make it over and the head-

the season for both teams.
Next Thursday at 4 the two teams

will meet again on West Central’

floor.

   
\

wef

On the team, coached by Migs
Mabel Jenkins, are Carol Wagner, |

Sharon John, Coralie Higgs, Connie |

Veitch, Ruth Shales, Barbara Raph,

Virginia Morgan, Joyce Sweppen-

heiser, Diane McDonald, Betty Chap-

ple, Carol Newberry, Geraldine

Goodman, Bonnie Jenkins, Grace

Bachman, Marlyne Lipfert, Sandra

Lee; Marilyn Eck, Donna Meyers,

Lynne Jordan, Sue Kelly, and Linda

Stevens.

Here's a complete line-up of next

week’s sport events.

© Westmoreland’s cagers meet Fair-

view at home Tuesday night. The

JV game begins at 6:45.
Thursday afternoon girls’ basket-

ball team will play a return game

with. West Central Catholic on Cen-

tral’s floor.

The: wrestling team will tangle

with. Lehman matmen at Lehman

Thursday night at 7:30.

Friday night the basketball squad

will travel to Wilkes-Barre Town-

ship for its second game of the

week.

Square Dance

Don’t gtay home Saturday night!
That's for squares! But no squares

allowed at the Square Dance at 8

in Westmoreland gym. Carl Hanks

and his orchestra will be there,

calling out the promenade. The

dance is being sponsored by the

Westmoreland Band Association.

So grab your favorite girl and
dosie-do round the floor.

At State Band

Geraldine Goodman, a member of

the senior class and clarinet player

in the band, is presently attending

the All-State Band being held in

West York Area School for a three-
day period (January 29, 30, 31).

Geraldine, better known to her

classmates as “Cookie,” played in

last year’s State Band at Spring-

field;’ District Band Orchestra at

Coal Township, and District Band
at Stroudsburg.

“Cookie” also attended the North-
east District Band of Music: Educa-

tors Association January 15, 16 and

17 ‘at Tunkhannock High School

with four other students from West-
moreland and accompanied by Les-

ter Lewis, band director.

Tumbling

Miss Mabel Jenkins’ gym classes
are now tumbling their way down

the gym floor on plushy mats.

For many girls, it was a first
 

to advance the troop to Senior
Scouting. We regret that there is

no Senior Scouting in the Back

Mountain area at present.
 

FOLK DANCING MONDAY

Girl Scout Troop 200 will instruct

Brownies of the Idetown Troop in

folk-dancing Monday afternoon at 4

at the IOOF Hall. As Brownies be-
fore attaining Girl Scout status, they

learned the dances, and will take
as partners Idetown Brownies. Ruth

Schenk and Ann Barnes will direct.
Girls started their child - care

badge work last week under direc-
‘tion of Mrs. Fay Hopkins, a require-

‘ment of seéond class Girl Scouting.  

stand gave even more problems to

the girls as they slowly tried to out-

stretch their legs without losing bal-

ance while standing on their heads.

Besides a few stiff necks, should-

ers, legs, headaches, and bruises, the

girls will agree that tumbling is fun

after you “get the hang of it.”

Miss Jenkins is also keeping the

young ladies of Westmoreland in

shape by giving them ten Bonnie

Pruden exercises at each class twice

a week. These exercises have be-

come an intrinsic part of our gym |:
class and everyone is much more

co-ordinated, limber and has gained

a little more poise.

Farmer Dance Saturday
At Westmoreland
Westmoreland Band Association

plans a farmer dance for Saturday
evening, 8 to 11. Music will be

furnished by Carl Hanks and his
orchestra. Proceeds go to purchase
of band instruments for students.

Mrs. Fred Anderson is general

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Budd
Hirleman, Mrs. Charles Glahn, Mrs.

Ross Kimball and Lawrence Kintzer.

Baur To Be Honored

John Baur, Shavertown, will be

the guest of honor at the 25th an-
nual dinner of Upper Luzerne Coun-

ty Chapter, Independent Association

of Pennsylvania Liquor Control

Board Employees, to be held Sun-
day, February 8, at the Mansfield
Ballroom, Wilkes-Barre.

Mr. Baur, manager of the State

Store, South Main Street, Wilkes-

Barre, is serving his second term
as president of the State Associa-
tion.
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Alice Piatt

| LEHMAN BUILDING |
 
Basketball

On Thursday we will play West

Wyoming on their floor, and on!

| Friday, February 6, we play Swoy-

| ersville on our own court.

| Wrestling

| Out matmen will have two home
| wrestling meets. They will be with
| Westmoreland on Thursday, Febru- |
ary 5, and Benton on Thursday,

February 12. |

Let's get out and support our

teams. ‘We have more interest be-

ing shown in our sports this year,

but we really have a lot more room

for a lot more of you to attend.We |
appreciate the interest shown by

graduates and parents. Keep the

adults coming. See you at the

game.

Report Cards .

Last Monday we received a very
important card which means more

studying. Yes, our report cards
were taken home, and some of us

really have our work cut out for us.

If we didn’t do well last quarter
‘let's really get working and double
the number on the Honor Roll for
the coming quarter. Time isgetting

short to work for a passing grade
in any subject. It's up to us, the
students. ?

School Colors
We, the students, once more vot-

ed for our new school colors. We

had a choice of three groups of
colors. We voted for two combina-

tions. The two winning combina-

tions will be taken up again. The
color combinations voted on were

blue and white, blue and gold, and
red and white. When the findl re-

sults are known we will let you

know.

Dress Up Day

On Friday Student Council is

holding a Dress Up Day. Each stu-

dent will dress neatly but moder-

ately. The boys will wear slacks,
crewnecks, or white shirts and sport
coats. The girls will wear nylons,

The punishment for not dressing up

is complete humiliation before the
other students.

The Student Council has placed

posters all around school, with
many interesting figures instead of

words. Explanation posters are

also in places for all to know when

the Big Day will be. If this day

is ‘a success the Council is thinking

of setting aside one day a month
to carry on this subject.

Faculty

We are sorry to say that one of
our Faculty Members, Mr. Edward

Edwards, was in the hospital for a

week. All his classes missed him
very much. Mrs. Jane Ashburner

took his place and we all want to

thank her for her able handling of
the math courses. Mr. Edwards will

be welcome in his own seat’ when
he returns.

Assembly

Mr. Arthur Nuss, as Physical Ed-

ucation Instructor, presented a flim
on Cancer. Young people should
pay more attention to these symp-

toms in order that they may avoid
becoming victims. Janice Niezgoda

read the Bible and led the Assembly

in the Pledge Allegiance. 3

Band News

Band practice has been changed
to Monday nights. Band practice

this coming Monday will be held at
Lehman building, 7 to 9.

Band Sponsors

Band Sponsors organizations of
Lake-Noxen, and Lehman-Jackson-
Ross are meeting in committees to
try and form one Band Sponsor

Unit.

Since the band have been united,

(Continued on Section A, Page 4)
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Wrestling News | Inlaid Tile Blocks
January 14 Lake-Lehman wrest- fi @ mumpon® 2)

ling team defeated West S'de Cen|] Coranle Tile

tral Catholic by a score of 20 15 @ Pinciic Tila -
to make it five straight wins. Tw i

of these victories were Rural Usban |! © {fimplapy Chaea i Viirdow Shades
During the week the team wa’ |, @ Yanai: ea

at home with Clarks Summit in a Veneilan Blince
league contest on Wednesday night. I © gyn,

On the following night Lake-Lehman |’ Rug Filler :

| Junior Varsity team traveled to |! ® :
Tunkhannock to meet the Tunk- |: Congeowall
hannock Varsity in an exhibition i

match. ~ |1® Paste-Cement
| Elementary Projects Boil a *

Throughout the elementary grades |} S kietal Trims
of one through six, a great deal of For EveryType Job
interesting and valuable work is ;
being done. . This week your re- © Genuine Formica

porter visited these educational

workshops: and found many varied 3 SER W
activities being carried on. This is I} Sherwin Williams by
a special report designedto acquaint Paints : ¥
the readers with the extent of pro- 4
‘gress in the grade school depart- }

= STRAUSER'SFirst Grade: In the newly redec- ! .
orated first grade room- these facts {

come to light. In September there LINOLEUM . TILE

were forty-four boys and girls en-

rolled in the first grade. Some have CENTER
returned to their homes in various :
states. The first grade was glad 186 Main Street
to have Sherene from Virginia, Luzerne :

Philip from Arkansas, Randy from |
Texas, and Jeffery from Oklahoma.|
Now they are losing one of their
very own. Ricky Hummel is moving |

BU 8-4821
Open Thursday - Friday Evenings  (Continued on Section A, Page 4) |
  

flats, skirts and sweaters or dresses. |
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THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1958 RAMBLER Custom 4-Door Sedan, 13,000

Miles ci. veicnrnnasonvsnrnisrssDred
1958 BUICK Special 2-Door, Standard Shift, §

15,000 Miles: ...... cess vine.$51,995

  

  

    

 
  
    

  
  

  
  

      
    

   

1956 RAMBLER Custom, 4-door sedan, auto-@
matic transmission .............$1,295

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 2-door sedan, stand-
ardshift ... cctii sriane. S895

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-door sedan, power
steering and brakes, powerflite ....$895

1954 RAMBLER Custom station wagon, hydra-
MAEyaSram ra er re$995 ;

FRED L. PARRY
375 Bennett St. LUZERNE BU 7-0275
Your Nash-Rambler Dealer for Over 20 Years

 

LUZERNE MOTCR COMPANY'S
Giant
tock Reduction
SALE

CLOSES SAT. 5 P.M.
Hurry! Get the Used Car of Your

‘Choice At A Big Saving!

 

58 CHEVROLET

Power Glide

      
  

 

  

2 door, Radio-Heater

rfhe-Jofale
'55 OLDSMOBILE « $13451995 | 4 dr. Hardtop, Radio-Heater

Automatic Transmission

        
       

'58 BUICK
2 dr. Hardtop. All power.

Radio-Heater, Auto. Trans.

'55 PONTIAC ai
4 dr., Auto. Transmission 1185

Radio-Heater

$2590
   

  
        

'55 DODGE Lancer

2 door Hardtop

V8, Radio-Htr., Auto. Trans. 1285

'53 DESOTO
4 dr., Radio-Heater

Automatic Transmission
$405  

     
  

  

  

     

 

   
Chevrolet Co.| BORNER 662 WYOMING AVENUE

KINGSTON
BU 30319  |Chevrolet Co.
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